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Last.
v Privacy, and Comfort Dominate This Cottage ; I saw lha. first reports that a

young Mcixican. ,'concealing his
patch of hemp plants in a New
York park. The plant grows from
six to ten': feet tall and requires
plenty of open sunlight;' conceal

plani that are being naadled about
should by rights' be redaced to a
single one. '"Cannabis saliva' . lsv
the accepted: title 'now', according'
to Mr. Kllllp "Indica" and Amer-
icana" were once in use, he stat-
ed, but are how longer accepted In
botanical circles. j V- - V , . ,

- !mm WEE
ment would not have been easy. "

"Recent reports of smuggling
and use in this country of the

on Mexicans, making them, want
tor j"cleaa vp the townk do not
jibe very wen 'with the. effects ot
cannabis, which so far as we have
reports,' simply ; causes temporary
elation, followed by depressi9n and
heavy sleepj. , l suspect that; the
Mexican bravo does not tako-hi- s

marijuana straight, but mixes . it
with something else,!: possibly co-

caine, or a couple of shots of mes-
cal or bad whiskey.! That com-
bination - could - easily - bring , on
fighting madness." . ": .

' E:P. Kljllp; Of the-iU- S." Na-

tional herbarium, stated that all
of the various names of hasheesh

:i

Mexican hemp derivative 'mariConstructloVi: to ; Starts Im-

mediately at Trade and n
- Cottage .Streets ' ';

I Biggest cherry crop in hlstoyy,1
predicted fojr j.Wiilamette Valley
orchards;-- , V,? .r- - ' ,.

juana' or 'marihuana' were no
news to ns," Dr. Stockberger stat-
ed. . ?We have had correspond-
ence with El Paso and other bor-
der cities ia' Texas . for a good

any yani about this situation.
The reported effects ot the drug

Power Co." shows 'net . income: bf ;

- "v :

L .r:-pi if fir

v fett p,: j

- A new concrete building is to be
constructed . lor the: Willamette
grocery company. Of: which Theo-
dore Roth is president, v The cpm-nan- y

deals In wholesale groceries.
Construction Is scheduled to start

'"'" 'Immediately. " "
There will-- be two 'stories' be-

sides a full basement. It will oc-
cupy a plot' of ground 32 feet
by 70 feet.-.- - The property at Trade
and Cottage streets, purchased by
the company a year ago, has been
selected as the location. ; .

;

It ia estimated' that the new
building will allow .the .company
about twice as much floor space as
thataf forded in Its present home.

Starting with a capitalization of
$25,000 six years - ago, ' the com-
pany has expanded until now it is
capitalised at $250,000. '

.:jr " v V - i v"? - rV
m w vany woman fappi-eciatfe- :;

i - . ... tup runrriw nciriu un
oMAUi noixm for a small family butA

Combination r t ool1.:.?.. 'ulSi--'-

and small step ladder:, rv ' l : " i
wiu prove.so useful in'so ? ,

the maximum of convenience and com-
fort at small cost fust about tells the

; build "and particularly so in maintenance.
With its asbestos shingle covering the com-
bination is just as firesafe as the average

i home costing several times as much. And
iit will" fit any surroundings. ' A wodded

background : is. desirable

s. it.4
.story of this admirable cottage. 'The archi-
tect who designed, it was in a particular itiay ways that you will v; " r: ';

wonder kow you ever got
x ;

answered; throwing' off his coat
and plunging into a bag for tooth-
paste and rush. For nearly halfan hour he left her alone while he
doused himself He took after his
mother in that he was fanatical
about, cleanliness.. Many times
daily he washed his hands, the
hands that had such a strange
fascination for Eye.. -- .

When he emerged it was to say:
"Well, what she we do now? Go
for a, bhs ride?! t- - .

: - "I wish yon would go out for a
while and let me have the room to
myself." ;

Clay smiled tolerantly. Blowing
a kiss at her, he departed, hatless.
n the lobby he bought the morn-

ing papers. , The balcony looked
attractive; he could see many per-
son sitting. ' np there, and he
Joined them.' The crowd of goers
and comers below him drew his at-
tention away. from:, the papers.
That portly individual over by the
door must he a man of import-
ance; possibly even one of the
great rich men of the city. (It
was, as a matter of fact, the. house
detective.) There were many oth-
er iren about and each represent-
ed to Clay . Wales wealth and im-
portance. .Why shouldn't ; he be
rich, too? '" He looked as well In
his clothes as they did.' He knew
a thing or two. -

: The women who passed in and
out of the lobbv interested him
too. At first he didn't think them
any prettier or any better dressed
than the women in Central City.
Yet, he felt, there was something
different about them certain
sophistication.

I It was halt an hour before he re-
turned to the room to knock soft-
ly upon the door: Eve had changed
her dress, and her ivory skin was
mellow velvet from her attentions.

i "Oh. I've never seen you so
pretty ? he exclaimed. He was in
& romantic mood.

Her eyes sparkled .with pleas-
ure. "Do you like it?".

!. "Oh. you're, too marvekmsly
beautiful to be true! Anythinr
you wear you - make beautiful

: His eyes scintillated in the
bleam of sunlight upon her hair;
the seductiveness ot her skin; the
cherry redness of her Hps.

I They did! not go out until late
in the afternoon. It was "cocktail
hour!' on Michigan avenue; dusk
was playing its pretty tricks with
the shadows on the-ro- of giants;
Invigorating breezes - wafted in
from. the lake; the west sidewalk
was jammed with casually stroll-
ing people: , and Clay ?sud Kw
Wales' walked from . Randolph
street 'toward " the Art 'Museum
with their heads np and. a light in
their eyes that burns but once in
life. .

" '

(To " be continued. )
: In the next instalment: Sparks

Only. ;:

"MARIJUANA" DEFINED
; IN THOBOUGH ARTICLE

. (Oontialed . frm pg 1 : j

nappy mood tnat day. Ha along without one, ' .
- -

,planned to the best advan--,

,
..- - .. ' - :

. . . .'..- - "r : ; . . :.',

rgiHIS serves either as a
A. bath stool or ok a low
JcitcJien stool, Note the shelf
underneath seat. In Statural& EDGAR POE NOGRIS

tage everywhere. From the
,big comfortable - living
porch -- to the . sleeping

vporch; in the rear roomi-'- xi

ess - pre doni n a t e s,
coupled with excellent ar--.

rsngeme&Lr ,Th ere is noth-
ing in this home that calls
for extra steps. ' :;i

,' ' Privacy is its Keynote.
living; porch is aval 1--'

able otily from the living
room. The side entrance J

admits f 6t no 'disturbance
in . either living or dining
room if the caller Is casu-aL-Dellver- ies

are received
at the' reaf i service 'porch;
and -- the sleeping porch

Inn cwartJt3""utt I

ffH ; jT'u "r ' 1

uJLjinnxc oaoa f-tz- tri Hj'

ccccti 1

but pot imperative. -- II od-sr- ate

. landscaping will
serve but the more liberal
you can be in this respect
the better general appear-
ance the --home will pre-
sent. Fpr it is of a type
that requires la generous
measure . of - shrubbery
though care should be ta-
ken to see that ft is con--'
fined to the low growing
varieties. v. - -. ',
In arrangement it is all

that could be asked. Liv-
ing and dining rooms are'
large, and - cheery, being
both Well lighted. - An.op-e-n

grate adds mUch to the
comfort of the former.
The bedrooms are of good
size, both opening into the

finish, sanded and-read- y for
staining, painting or enam( Cob tion4 from pr !) eling.

(has (Spaulding

"Oh, nothing."" "

"I know, I know! .You haven't
always heen the perfect angel yon
are now. ..." - .

Clay grinned foolishly and was,
mannishiy. slightly pleased. 'Men
like their wives to think they .were
perfect : devils - before they were
married.' , .

'

Eve got the idea then and there
that there were many tbinjts Clay
ought to tell her. She decided to

Telephone : Telephone . . r. ' -

itftay.t' eatily: be- - inclosed.
The.arttUigemtmts of bed

i r: -- -: v -- :!. '.jrooms "and v bath could. bathroom; and the sleep--
hardly be improved Hipdn. In all it is Ideal, ing porch likewise is roomy. 'i .. r. . i. r -

' .'" '. IT 1, '. ...... .askjilm about them sometime. .Brightness b insured bv an abundance-- i This Is a home thAt An htiftf with
of Window openings placed to the best ad very-moder- ate outlay. v and. pf tbnimon
vantage.It'will always be a cheerful home, brick, ishould cost about four per cent more
Built ofrcommon brick it is economital . an jf built of frame construction. ;

i
- r - -

z. -- 'it " ' "'

- Chicago! It burst Upon her ears
with as they walked out ot
the Northwestern station into Mad-
ison "street, and she instinctively
clutched at her husband. , ' ;

' Clay looked around as If unde-
cided .what to; do, then hailed, a
taxicab. ; He.' was not certain yet
that he wanted" to go to the Great-hous- e,

the hotel suggested by John
In gate. It probably - was too ex-
pensive if Ingate stayed there: But
hero was the taxicab- - driver "took

ii: HOUSES BUILT OF PERMANENT MATERIALS COST BUT
S LITTLE MORE THAN THOSE CONSTRUCTED OF

7; MORE TEMPORARY MATERIALS :
We Are Selling the Luitjbai?

WHY 5 BECAUSE we ha?e the stock;;: .

i the grades zad the .or ice'.' -
Service. "Hemp has been culti-
vated as a ,fUer plant in- - KenIng at him . expectantly. : VThe

iXvi 75 " oui U6 vpueep upeme or oucn nouses is.omauL i' - - v . - - -
, : t - -

J See Us for common brack, face brick, building tile, partition tile, silo tile, sewer" " I i pipe, drain tile, vitrified sewer pipe. - i ',
,

Greathouse," he said,-- reluctantly,
feeling that the chauffeur had air

1 'v

SALEM BRICK & TILE CO.
ready branded him a. yokel, . j.

To their -- surprise,; there- - was a
telegram (or them, at the hotel,, .

"Ooh, who's it from?". ; . ,
- Clay, didn't want his wife to seeTELKPHONB 17 8AIi3f, ORXGOir . '

. 1 1 - y

Don't buy until you have! figured With us. Oalci flooring,
Schumacher Plaster Boad, . Upson Wall Board and TilcV
Shewin Williams j Paints and Oil, Builders'; Hardware
lime, cement, plaster, sand, fence posts, always oh Kand.
In fact "Everything in Biiilding Material."' 4 We give the
best service. Always on the job. ' All calls promptly an

.it; he was. afraid it was bad news.

tucky and, other states for many
years, and wild hemp Is found in
rich bottom lands all the way from
the Atlantic coast. Id the western
plains. , :While. these hemp plants
are . net rich - in .the. resins from
which hasheesh is made, they do
produ.ee .at times at least a little
of them, which' the drug firms
buy up to make into veterinary
medicine. Yet '.though Ihey have
bad : ample opportunity, workers
Jn- - the hemp fields have never be-

come addicts. r . .
.

. ; t , '
. ."The hasheesh , producing var-

ieties of hemp were introduced, ex

acreage remaining after the se-

vere winter kill" of syear ago, and
he ten yeaf average' condition of swered.

His mother. . . . - . . .
' But he breathed easier when he

saw the signature:, John Ingate'.
; "EVERYBODY SENDS :GOOD

WISHES. HAVE- - WIRED MO-
HAWK COUNTRY : CLUB TO
GRANT YOU QUEST; PRIVI-
LEGES."- , ,

"Oh, ; isn't . that . splendid ot
him!". ,;; .:: ,V -

, Clay frowned. '- - John Ingate's

1111111
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dressers, chairs and desks for the
dorms are ' also in the building.
There are 'also a number of choirs
to be, used in the banquet hall, or
class rooms. . U

Although ' the building "will be
finished by the contractors by the
first of May, and the officials of the
association will then more Into
their new quarters, the official op-
ening of the new' building 'will
probably not be held until the
middle of the month.

Cobbs and Mkciiell Lumber Co;tensively into American culture a
generosity and kindness disturbed,;

Completion' of New'Home iri
A. B. Kelsay, Manager .

' 349 S. 12th Streeti HSightr-Witr- v Furniture
1 1 ' u: 1 hstalled phone 813 "r;.::'::;:

few. years ago through, the effoYts
of the department ot agriculture,?.
Dr. - Stockberger : continued; ."for
cannabis has a large- - and legiti-
mate use in veterinary medicine.
The cultivation of the drug hemp
was , carried on mainly in South
Carolina. Large nu.mbers of ne-
gro laborers were employed in the
business, yet no cases of hasheesh
addition-wer- e reported.

him. Why should. John Ingate --do
all this for them? - He regarded
his wife darkly. "I haven't any-
thing suitable fo wear to a country
Club.:: I .?; ; . .. . n" '

; "Oh, yoO buy. sports clothes, and
you can rent a tuxedo for evening.
Oh, I know It's nice out there.- - He
has told me about it." Eve didn't
realise the. effect on her husband
of her frequent references 'to John
Ingate." " W ' f

J "WelVJiave. plenty to do,". Clay.

-- t
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: The United istates winter wheat
condition on April l'.was estimat-
ed at 84.1'per cent, compared with
68.7 per cent reported a year ago,
and the tenear average

r April 1,
condition pf ,

" I .l per cenU',. J", u ',

Four private- - crop - reporting
agencies .have estimated the April
1, condition - ef winter wheat at

7.6 .per.oent,--; 85.4 per, cent and
85 per cent and 87.1 per cent re-
spectively. : Thesa same estimators
have placed the probable production

(for the Up ited States) based
on April 1 condition, at 540,000,-00-0.

tor 589,000.000 bushels.1 com-
pared with the final estimate for
1925 of 39r.00b.fi00 boshels.
,: PASTURE: Oregon pasture con-
dition was estimated on April 1,
at 9 8.0 per ".cent; "of normal. In
the--rang- country- - considerable
numbers of cattle were turned on
the 'range about March 16th. In
fact, some stockmen reported that
their ' animals, both cattle ' and
aheep.'have. been on the range all
Winter, v The mildness of the win-
ter and the early growth ot range
and, pasture grasses have lessened
the 4 usual . demand, for' hay, of

; "It made me smile a little when

II V s.T!: ,'- - . - '
I Ii

; t Brr. L. KENT
The present- - high condition of

winter wheat with practically fnO'
winter-killin- g of the acreage seed-
ed last fan Indicates the probabil-- .
lty, of a Tery excellent: wheat crop
for the Oregon-192- harrestT says
P. I. Kent, statistician. United
States department of agriculture.

VMarch ether ;was rery faTor-abl- e

to4he growth of all fall seed-
ed crops and pasture as well ; as
permitting ""considerable spring
seeding.:- - March ralhtall was. less
than twenty per': cent- - of the nor-
mal - precipitation for the month.
There was little frost and much
sunshine with the result that: the
spring season Is variously estimat-
ed to be from two to four .weeks
earlier than normal Rain Was re-
ported to be needed in some sec-
tions, but rain' and snow early In
April 'relieved the . situation over

which there has been a large car
ft T A

.v-.-
'i- "' '

; ' . . i . - 4- - .: . -

ry over The U. S. pasture condi-
tion is placed at '82.1 per cent. :

: FARM LABOR: 'A fairly favor-
able tall 'for, seeding and oppor-
tunity to work in the fields dur-
ing a large part of the winter, has
made less than the usual demand

That completion of the new YM
A building on 'Court Btreet1 be-

tween Charch and CottaKa treet
ia In sight is !erident by. the fact
that one of the last, tasks of con-
struction, that .of settis&r the tile
in ithe swimming tank, than been
started v: Y' i jri "; ;

X water test ha been --giVeri" the
tank." ' Results are not yet known
as the water still lies In the tank.

; Provided the walls - prore --water
proof, the settfng of the tile In the
tank itself will be started Imme-
diately; ..

' .', 'g V
': ' in the meantime J the1 flooring
about the tank Is being set. As
the tile Is set lnvbttttches. the set-te- ts

beltere the work will progress
rapidly. ; - ' ' .
i Setting ot the tile has been com-
pleted la the men's shower room.
The floors of the men'sVand-boy- s

shower. rooms and i drying, rooms
hare been finished In tile.

Plasterers flnishedapplying the
coat of plaster to the Walls

and partitions . in the : basement,
and hat3 applied more than half
of the" final coat.. They expect to
be out of the building by the, mid-

dle of the week. The rest of the
weeky weather-permittin- g, will be
jlevofed'lo'applying the stucco to
the; Jdwer1-portio-

n of the outside
walls. When this Usk is done,
the plasterers will be completely
through 'With" fhe' building. , s ,

ConcreXe steps-t- o the main en-trkn- rps

of the hulldihK were pour-

ed f fi week. .Tbef edges are reln-fo- il

with iron borders. ; i
ii'ps ileadln, from the;lobbles

to tio locker fooms hare been lln-isheii- h-"

' Dik- - and bannisters
have; been' constructed. 6 h

TtvX?ghfr'f ttttres, hare been In-st&l-led

T tr rfugh'out.the building.
tAgt ts ia-.'-tti gymnasium' are "pro-tect- ed

ty steel caglngs. Frosted
caslzss'ere placed on the lights In
the doraitory rooms to assure a
sttady'but soft flow of light. . .

Umt ct th furnlihlags for
bu&wlng tarn been mored to,
location. The beds, errings
cattmssa taTo arriTed. ,

for farm labor. ' Besides, the farm oxviung io an -

Turn the Dream lnto
- .' . Reality ;

:

f
Every .Woman wants a- - real Home. She
wants a home thatV moaern in every re
spect, ideally situated and well built. ;

You select the location, and we 11 build just
the kind of home you want, ;

-

er generally has been. obliged to
dp most of his Work himself dur
ing the recent years ot relatively4, large part of. the state-- important milestone

w ' XV -in;the passing years '

vV -
kJ ,

ABULGIN z BULGIN : woman in the new home finds much to do iri;thin3 dear to a ;

manV heart-fik- in little touches of; home dalntinc:J her-- ,
275 STATE STREET; T - PHONE 375

low prices; and is doing himself
work that he formerly hired. Wag-
es are reported at-abo- 32.30 per
day with board, and. $3.00 without
board.; - By the month the report
Is $ 4 7.0 with : board. . and i 5 5
without board.: These day wages
are 'about-th- .same as those, pre-Vallj- ng

a year' agin hut Ihe monthl-
y; wage is somewhat lower; than
a year ago. There if a wide range
in tnonthlyj wages, depending on
tho-natur- oft the Work and, inci-
dentals furnished In the way ot
sheter- - and food products. . These
flgu'reat are for Oregon only.5 f Last
yea-th- e Oregf on wages generally
were slightly lower than in other
far ! western states; but "consider
ably higher than the United States
verage.f . ; ''. ' '

.

WHEATI one to dry weather
last fall much of the winter-whea- t

was seeded late in the season, and
went ' into the -- winter In rather
poor shape. However, with good
moisture and: very - little freeking
weather all orer the Oregon wheat
growing areas, the crop made a
good showing during the . winter
and Is ,now close to average con-

dition for-th- is -- time of the year
with the-- growth considerably
ahead of an average season. While
a close 'check! has "not yet been
made" oa winter ' kllllngr .It; is
known to bejVery light, as theje
was nosevere c61d weather any
where in the state's wheat growing
reglons,and no excessive moisture
to "drown out" fall seeded grain
In the western part of the state.;

Condition of th Oregon winter
it crop ea April 1, 193 1 was

s - v

sort lights there comtort and cozinecs withxria. fiovprn and foh--
age without.., ik 'V.v tr sJsjbv l

She keeps' youth In a tone cf. her own. rur?" . f

the PEUSIATiENCi: cf these thh-- s alcut a hzz'i V A' ;:'
2i1 U

crow dear with cocLUIcn.

CoauUle --Pour carloads ef cat li7 North Commercial Streettle shlpred to California, averagingaated at . S S.C. per cent, .eon
red with 55 per cest ca; t-- sf 75 a t ?a3.


